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The Nation Depends
Upon Its Citizens

If (he Citizens are prosperous, (he Nation is
prosperous. If (he Citizens are frugal and
saving (lie Nation is firm and substantial,
even in its most trying times.

Are You Doing Your Share
to keep (he Nation on a firm financial basis,
by putting aside a little each week?

Webster County Bank
Red Cloud, Nebraska
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Powell & Pope

jj-- u..

ONE HALF BLOCK NORTH OV STATE DANK

Regular Meals
Short Orders
and Lunches
$j.oo Meal
Tickets $.f.j()

Cafe
Special atten-
tion to orders
for all club
luncheons,
parties, etc.

CHOICE LINE CANDIES, TOBACCOS, CIGARS

Let Us Serve You
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The management of the Orpheum in a class with the "Battle Cry of
has hooked for a two nights' engage- - Peace" and "The Birth of n Nation"

s luelu, luonuay ami luesimj, iuvum- - umi tnw.u wuu nuvu wjiihihscu iiicsc
her 12 and 18 the gigantic war pic-- 1 plays say it is superior to cither of
tuiv, "Civilization." This picture is them.
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You can do better by here.

at
Two dollars is to for a Blouse and

we $2.00 These
we obtain in most from
maker and they most
in value.

l
A That flltes The News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year For $1.50. - -

BED CLOUD, S, 1!H7.

Elkhorn Co. '

Receive Final

Mayor Damcrcll the Council
tntrntlipp ill timilnt Ifisl tu'trlit: rr.. -- -- .... ,- -

with nil members present and niter the
minutes of the October meetings had
been read nnd approved the report of

the

the
S. H. Flornnco was nnd ordered the rust of the morning at loe-plnc-

on file. and manual of arms. At noon
Ordinance No. fill, Per-- , the company was placed

For Riverton Innvnlc Light tine on of one of the
Company to Occupy 11th Ave- - becoming ill tint and dur- -

nue to Construct Line,"
was passed.

Mr. Deaty of the Klkhorn
Company was present nnd present-

ed receipts for all material furnished
job nnd Council ing early and listened a

nllow nun the balance due con-
tract, $950,415. His request was

The claims were allowed:
C.J. $ 1110.00

Carl MeArthur
Harry Huffer 85.C0

, 00.00
Wm. Mcl'hcrsou (10.00

H. Florance U1H.27

O. C.
P. II. Honor OTi.OO

Frank Clnuson 35.00
O. R. 11.20
Chief 10.50
F. G. Tumure & Son 10.70
O. C. Teel EI5.00

Smith & 12.00
F.
C. L. Cotting 5.15
Geo. Trine 13.95
Grice DrugCo 3.45
Deshler Broom Co. 5.00
Aztic Co 143.15

Co..'. 59.50
Standnrd Oil Co 19.C4

Mutual Oil Co 28.00
McGraw Co 138.C3
Crane Co 18.52
II. MullenCo 4.18
C. F. McICeighan.... 52.07
Mutual Oil Co 3G7.G2

Wcstover 12.00
American Electric Co 10.40

C. 18.50
Mnnville Co 4.50

Elkhorn Co

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. II. Larrick of this
city son, Percy, of Bladen spent
the week end with the boys at Camp
Funston. Mr. Larrick informed
that he had the pleasure of having a
short visit with Editor and
that all the boys are looking fine.
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I Save Time -- Thought -- Energy -- Money
by Coming Directly to Blouse Headquarters

for New Fall Blouse

The kind of Blonse you want is here, at a price doubtless, less than you expect to pay.
The new styles fashionable styles the wanted styles are here in all their Autumn
splendor.

Simple, inexpensive charming suit Blouses the more dress Blouses
we have them all.

always buying Blouses

A Splendid New Blouse $2.00
a popular price because

of this have been making a feature of Blouses.
a economical way the World's largest

of Blouses are consequently the unusual

We have Exclusive Sale for the Nationally
Favored Welworth Blouse

Newspaper CJJp'iV"

NEBRASKA, NOVEMBER

Construction
Payment

called

"Granting quarnn-missio- n

Transmission

Construc-
tion

following
Woodworth

J 63.00
I

BcrtPembrook

McKimmey
Bnrtunek.". 37.05

."......

Pittsburg

Steel

Reed
John

Construction

MeArthur

Your

the

Blouses elaborate

pay

uncvinn

F. G. TURNURE & SON

I

Both Training Camps Are
Under Measle Quarantine

On Snnd'iy night it snowed about 2
or!S and owing the fact that

ground covered with snow
Monday illuming, took a hike and
then eiwne buck to barracks and

rend
tares

under
& account privates

Power with measles

Tool

Lewis

Coal
Meter

903.79

111

Indies
being

spent

lug the week we could not leave, the
barracks after supper which was rather
hard a- -. We also received two new
Vietrolas Monday and now have plenty
of mu.sie at night. On Monday even- -

on the sewerage asked wu came in to
to on

grant-
ed.

S.
i:iS.2()

J.

.'.

J.

and

us

to

we

on

lecture on the Use of Hist aid bandages
and a'so how to dress wounds and stop
homo) rnglies.

TiH'Hilay and Wednesday itfturtnons
tho With regiment marched to a new
Held f "tir miles northwest of liete
and practieud at maneuvers.

Wednesday morning we all turned
out for muster and answered present
by bringing our 'rifles down to older
arms then we had inspection. About
eleven o'clock the company marched
over southwest ol oar barracks and
had our picture taken.

Friday morning several regiments of
us put white bauds around our hats
and marched out north west where wo

bad i jnnhetivei's. Several thousand
men were on each sldu and our sido
won the battle as we were not discov-

ered by the enemy.
Saturday morning we had company

Inspection and spent the rest of the
morning at drill and then were oil', for
the rest of the day.

In the football game Saturduy after-
noon Company (J. played Company B.

and the game was hard fought from
start to finish nnd resulted in a score
of it to 0. Our team under Captain
Bnird is doing good work and will soon
be able, to take on any team in the
CHiap. liiiy hcott was cheer leader for
the game and the boys put up some
veiy classy yells under his etllelent
leadership which no doubt put pep in-

to our team. All games are free here.
Art MeArthur

Wo nro indebted to Mrs. Ltivimi Gil- -

.
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To Accomplish Good Work

You MuSt Have Proper Equipment

The Parker Lucky Curve
Self Filling Fountain Pen

is unequalled. Our new slock contains

THE PEN YOU NEED
at $2.50 to $6.00

Lower Priced Self Filling Pens at
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00

Make Sure Your Childs EYES ARE RIGHT and Able
to Sustain the Strain imposed by School Work

We Make EXAMINATIONS FREE

E. H. NEMHOUSE
c Jowetor and Optometrist

CBTC D. & Q. Watch Inspector
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Christian Church Sunday

1 1 :00 a. m. Sermon, Subject, "The Foundation of the Church
2:30 p. m. Service at the South Side Mission
2:30 p. m. Sunday School and Service at Indian Creek
6:30 p. m. Young Peoples Meeting
7:30 p. m. Sermon, ','A Damage Case Against the Sinners

No coward ever served God Men willing to die for the truth
wanted Hear a message that locates men

lllir-- III 111 IJll II1M-- I IIM lill Till lUIIIIMI IIIIIK .... ."" " """ """......., v.. ..v V hull wo Lnt to tlio ton. which wus
bo interesting to our remlurs: alm()sl 8lrtt,B,lt ,, nilll (j0WII( vvo lV0r

Camp Cody, New Mexico, Oct. 31. "nllln". Wo wore up thoro about mi
Dour Mother: hour. Wo could seo nil over tlio valley

Well wo a iv quarantined for measles hut nil wc could see of cmnp was dust
and can't leave tho company .streets, for the wind was blowing awful hard.
There ate threo cases in one squad. One placo where wo went through 1)0- -

They moved their tents and belongings tween two big rocks the wind was so
I will let they are a lonesome bnnoli. strong that wo had to hang onto rocks
Wo will have to be caged up It days to keep on our feet. Wc could look
unless more cuses break out and it across onto the othor mountains and
there are Idou't ltuow how long we sec other boys on them.
will bo quarantined. When we got down again we were

We were mustered for pay roll to- - very tired and it took us until 7 p. m.

day, so wo will be paid in about a1 to reach town w,,er0 wo- - 6Ure tooU on

week. It won't do us any good while tt feod- - Wo 8aw lota of cattl on tho
we are pened up. We can't drill only ranK and thy aro fat- - x don,t seo

in the company street and that Isn't what tbV le on though. There is

very big so we dou't get very much oiI"B bt Wilskeet grass,
The next ""ruing tter the hike mydrilling. I have laid on my bed all

feet "ere fi0 8ore I coald hard,y walk-too-
kand I Iday am sure getting lazy. sure

some hike last Sunday, walked
' other boys were the same and wo

over to the mountains and back. Tho l'd to go drill too. The drill grounds
trip made about 35 miles and I sure are tw0 and ono ha,f mUcs from caraP-wa- s

all in when I got back to Camp Tbe P 8oko JU8t came ,n nnd told
nnrfo ar,un ni,HC nMmB nnii num. " wo were quarautlned In our tents.

o'clock Gee but thafc !s. awful- - A Kuard ,smlngs and myself sorted at o

la the mornltiK aud walked until 1:30 P,accd ,n front of our tcnt t0 8ec tl,Rt

before wo fltay- - They callcd U8 on tho Uuowe even came to tho foothills.
1 took h kodak with me and took some tonight aud a doctor examined our

yeB- - IIc fouml mny of us lwdpictures. We took a lunch with us
which consisted of Osan'wichesl dozen sles. I don't know how many

nnnlea nml s r. cont boxw of .onlci,!S. there were. ou can tell how healthy
ihU i8' oaI,,t bl,Ud l,0H-- j! Wo couulry T,"yato them before we stalled up the
P'tuls fast enough to hold them all.mountains. Wo had climed for half
Tho alkali dust has blownau hour and stopped to. rest when a every day

couple of boys came up. Thoy had . fora week,1

killed a rHttlHHimk.1. wliinhwHmiliuiiL1 'i'oiilght U hallowcoii and tho boys

.four feet long and had eleven rattles a, ruIs, u, 0",0 of l,, hoi'H

and dressed up as iifiirl nnd they took hlnia button. Tho boys said the
down to Adams and told himsnakes SargnantI were ihlck there, but It being

lll(,y wtt8 tho,' to bce b,m' T,,u Sar- -a,oool that day they were not out. 1 tell
it Bi " oi kuow wnai to no outf you sure looked like a good placo

for thorn for there was nothing but j' ""-i- ' "
W'H"'rooks trom tho sizo of my list to tho

size ' WeU l wl11 c,08 for U,la tlme us tlllsof my head, of course there wero
huge ones too, but o went around $ fuiAttthem. The mountain was so stoep that u while. Oood Dye,
wo crawled on our bauds aud knees. I Your son James
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Civilization"

Tlio story of "Civilization" Is so coin- -

prohensive In scope that to attempt a
recital of It would ond only In failure.
Ono must actually sco to appreciate
this mastorpteco. It deals with thlngu
that aro vital. Things that Interest
big minds. Things that humanity
hopes for and that dreamers believe
may somo timeaomo true.

It depicts an idealistic conception of
tho birth of tho millennium and the
bringing about of universal peace
through tho second coming of Christ.

It is remarkable for the fact that it
presents on tho screen the first filmed
record of how a submarine operates
when attacking a big steamer.

A passenger steamship is destroyed,
a submarine sunk, aeroplanes are
brought to earth, and a city is destroy-
ed.

Thoro's a human interestin the spec-
tacle a lovo story; Kings, Queens,
Princes and Princesses; pastoral
boauty; scenic grandeur; every con-
ceivable form of screen vastness.

The fact Is, it is such a big theme
handled in such a big way, that to
do It justice you would have to write a
very big book indeed.

Over a year was spout iu making
this great cinema spcotaole with 40,00a
actors, 0,000 horses a llrst-pow- fleet
of war vessels, including a flotilla ol
aeroplanes aud a squadron of submar
ines in action. At tho Orpheum Thea-
tre, Hod Cloud, Monday and Tuosdwy,
Nov. l'J ami la.

Mrs. J. C. Myers roturued homo
Monday ovonlug from a visit with rela-
tives iu Lincoln.

A now front is being installed In tho
Minor building on South Webster
street, occupied by R. P. Wcesnor &
Co. When completed it will present
a very attractive appearance.
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